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God's Word tells believ-

to respect and honor all that

We too must be moved to

God has created.

love. So love is also a
choice. We choose whether

ers that we who follow
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Jesus, should love one

it is not shared. It is an ac-

another as God loved

tion word, that moves us to
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us, when He sent His

do something about the ob-

(John3:16) So believers are

Son to die on the cross.

ject of our affection. The

to follow the example of

The moment that we

gospel of Jesus Christ is es-

Jesus and live a life of love.

became believers, God

sentially a love story. It tells

Our Christian community

sent the Holy Spirit into

of God's love for us and His

must reflect our love for

our hearts to help us

action in history on our be-

one another. Our love must

or not to love.

love as Jesus does. The

half. Love may be difficult to

be patient, forgiving, under-

Pastor

power is there, but it is

define, but is easily recog-

standing and kind. Without

Rev. Bethel L. Harris, Jr.

a process. When we tru- nized in action. Jesus, on His
ly understand that God way to crucifixion, made up

it, we look just like the

loved us first, and gave

His mind to go to Jerusalem.

ourselves how much God

us the mind, spirit and

"As the time approached for

loves us, we know that we,

Presiding Elder
Rev. Dr. JJ Jackson, III
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world. When we remind

heart to love Him, then

Him to be taken up to heav-

as believers have no other

Presiding Prelate

love for others will fol-

en, Jesus resolutely set out

option but to love. It is our

Bishop Henry M. Williamson, Sr.

low. As we grow in our

for Jerusalem." Luke 9:51

honor to love as our Father

love for Him, we begin

loves, because God is love.
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Combating Stress By Glover Tillman
Just like spring cleaning can If you cannot travel, go to the
can be filled with stress, anxie- be used to remove clutter
spa, the gym or walk. You can
in your home physically, it also pick up an old hobby to rety and frustration. Numerous
At any given time, our lives

issues, between school, work,

can also be used as an

lax your mind. Be conscious of

deadlines, personal problems

emotional and psychologi-

your diet, eating well will help

and a mountain of other frus-

cal cleanser as well. Clean-

you feel better. Finally, take

trations, can be heavy burdens ing out the car, or even an time for prayer and meditation.
old bin at the bottom of the This can also be a way to make
to bear. Most people have
closet can provide a sense changes in your daily outlook.
stress at one time or another

Join the Mission

“Reaching the
Lost and
Teaching the
Cross”

and everyone has different

of accomplishment and

ways of managing stress. Un-

may prove stimulating.

fortunately, there is no one
size fits all that works. However, the following suggestions
might be helpful.

Self-care can be a way to
assist with managing stress
in your daily life. If you
can, take a vacation to get
away from your problems.

Missionaries’ Shoebox Project By Ruby Holeyfield
The local Missionaries, at

per and secured, to be

warm socks and scarfs. The

Greenwood

given to the homeless

Missionaries also picked an

C.M. E.

men for Christmas gifts.

angel from the Angel Tree.

Church, re-

This will probably be the

The desires, of the angel,

ceived infor-

only gift that many of

were purchased and present-

mation from

them would receive.

ed at this gathering.

Remembering the teach-

On December 21, 2017, the

ing of Jesus Christ, it was

Missionaries delivered 27

the consensus of the Mis-

packed gift boxes to the Un-

sionaries to participate in

ion Mission on Poplar Ave.,

the Memphis
Union Mission, inviting
organizations
to participate
in their Shoe
Box Project.
The Shoe Box project asks
supporters of their group to
fill a shoe box with personal
items including candy
wrapped with Christmas pa-

this project. On December which were greatly appreciat4, 2017, the group eagerly
met at the church to pack
the boxes. This became a
collaborative effort with
the Men’s Ministry ,who
donated an abundance of

ed by the staff.
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The Women of Greenwood
OPRY MILLS MALL
(Nashville, TN)

“Shop until you drop”
Saturday, April 7, 2018
Cost: $50.00 Deposit of
$20.00 due at booking
(Make checks payable to
Greenwood CME Church)
Contact: Deborah Harris,
Valerie Scott, Peggy Glass,
Yasmin Walls, Glover Tillman

Back To The Bible By Mary Stewart, RN, BSN
Greenwood Healthcare Unit
The key to health, wealth and wisdom, is God’s Word. Wealth, is not so
much material possessions, but rich in the things of God. So, back to the
Bible is essential for God’s children. Proverbs tells us, “God’s word is
health to our navel and marrow to our bones.” The Word nourishes the
soul and helps to promote a healthy body by directing our path to obey
Christ Jesus in all things. The end result is living for Him now and living
with Him forever. The Bible transforms our hearts from darkness to light
and reveals God’s power and His might. Read it and heed it. Walking
through it’s pages lifts our spirit and alleviates stress, which harms our
health. Daily reading helps our spirit to soar through difficult times. His
Word, also, helps us to be wise. There are many reasons to go back to the
Bible, but, one reason, is because the Bible teaches/preaches about who
God is through Jesus and the Holy Word

Happy Valentine’s Day
February 14, 2018
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Monthly Greenwood Updates

 February 4 Super Bowl Fellowship 4p
 February 13 Pastor Bethel L. Harris, Jr. Birthday/ Church Con-

ference 6p
 February 14 Happy Valentine’ s Day

The Green is published once per month. If you
would like to submit an article, it should be between 150-200 words. Please submit articles by
the 15th of each month. All information must be
approved by Pastor Harris.
Coordinator: Joyce Cooper

 February 15-20 Women’s Missionary Council, Kingsport, TN
 February 18 Minister Spouses Around the World Tea 3p
 February 25 Sunday School Black History Program
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To our Greenwood
Faith community,
You are invited to
Our Black History
Program
9am
Sunday
February 25, 2018

Were you There ?

